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ANNOUNCEMENTS
NEWRESTITUTION
INFORMATION
& ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dueto a generousnewgrantfor 2001fromthe LawFoundationof British
Columbiathe VancouverHolocaustEducationCentre willbe able to
continueto assistlocalsurvivorsin filingrestitutionclaims,researchnew
fundsand updatethe Guideto Restitution.
NewBelgianRestitution
FundAnnounced
The Belgiangovernmenthas announceda new indemnification
fund for
BelgiumJewswhosepossessionswere seizedduringthe Holocaust.The
fund is being established by the Belgiumgovernment, banks and
insurancecompanies.It is the first sign of officialrecognitionby the
government that they played a role in the seizure of monies and
possessionsof Jewish victimsduring the war. From 1942-1945over
25,000BelgiumJewswere imprisonedin the Dossinbarracksin Malines,
wheretheywereto be deportedto the deathcampsin Poland.Thisfund
willbe availableafterJuly2001.Forinformationwritedirectlyto:
TheCommission
to InvestigateConfiscated
JewishAssets
Ruede Commerce78
B-1040Brussels
Belgium

THANKS TO OUR VOLUNTEERS,SEPT.- DEC.2000
DOCENTS
: Lilias Cameron,LavernaConstantini,Jody Dales,Nita
Daniels, Fay Davis, Mariette Doduck, Phillipa Friedland, Fran
Grunberg,TheresaHo, SherylKahn,AnneyKeil,LaniLevine,Karen
Martin,CraigMcAdie
, NavaMizrahi,SallyRogow,HeatherWolfe
SPECIALPROJECTS
: SheilaBarkusky,Esther Chetner, Leonore
Freiman,HayaFuchs,YosefGladstone,Derek Glazer,Pat Isbister,
Edna Kane, HaydenKremer,GerriLondon,RachelMate,Prof.Shia
Moser,Sarah Nider, AndyRosengarten, Stuart Rothgeisser,Mark
Rozenberg
, DavidSchaffer,DmitiriStone, StanTaviss,HedyVinegar
,
GloriaWaisman
MAILING:
Trudy Coblenz,Saul Cohn, AyleeFox, LillianFryfield,
LubaGempel,MollyGoodson, ShifraSegal,Bob Seligman,Marilyn
Weinstein
, VeronicaWinkler
LIBRARY
& VERTICAL
FILE
: DebbieMaki
BAKING
: RitaAkselrod, LolaApfelbaum,EvelynGoldman,Sheryl
Kahn,GabriellaKlein,EthelKofsky
DONATIONSIN KIND:CharlotteCohen, OmnitskyKosherBC,
Starbucks
TovolunteerpleasecallRomeFox:264.0499

NewFundFromFrance
The Frenchauthoritiesissued a decree on July 12, 2000 (#2000-657)
makingavailablereparationsto personswhoseparentswerekilledin the
Holocaust.Thisdecree states that anyonewhosemother or fatherwas
deportedfromFranceduringthe Germanoccupation,and who died as a
resultis entitledto a reparation,if that personwaslessthan 21 yearsof
age at the time of the deportation.Personswho receivea pensionfrom
eitherGermanyor Austriaby reasonof the samefactsare excludedfrom
applyingto this fund. The beneficiarymay choose to receiveeither a
capital amountof 180,000Frenchfrancs(about$36,000Canadian)or a
monthlypensionof 3,000Frenchfrancs(about$600Canadian).

VHEC'sNEW WEBSITE
A generous donation made by
NormanGladstone
hasallowedthe
VHECto developa website. The
site will be used as an online
resourcefor teachers,educators,
the VHECmembership
and anyone
interestedin obtaininginformation
aboutthe centre.Pleasevisit the
websiteat www.vhec.org
andsend
any feedback to the new email
address,
info@vhec.org.

Allclaimsare to be sent to the Ministryof Defense(the divisionrelating
to statutes,pensionsand socialrestitution).This claimmaybe lodged
with the FrenchEmbassyin Canada. The claimshouldbe accompanied
with copiesof all supportingdocuments,and in particularwith acts of
civilstatus (eg. birth certificate)to establishthat they are a child of a
parentwho died or disappeared,and documentsto showthat the death
or disappearance
wasdue to the deportation.
There is also a fund now for looted assets and againJewishsurvivors
shouldapplyto the FrenchEmbassy.

Insidethis Issue

NewFundfromthe Netherlands

There is a relativelynew Dutch fund. Applicantsmust apply before
December, 2001 and can write to the following organization for
information:
CentraalMeldpult- OorlogsClaims
MaorDeskNetherlands
P.O. Box19008
25009CaTheHague,TheNetherlands
attention:HelpDesk
Please note: TheSlaveLabourFundforms, promisedin October
havenotyet arrived.
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Too CLOSETO HOME
Antisemitism
& Nazismin Canada

The

exhibit Too Closeto Home which
opens on February8, 2001,drawsattention
to a shameful and little-knownaspect of
Canadianhistory - how antisemitismand
Nazismflourishedand found expressionin
Canadain the 1920sand 1930s.Too Close
to Home draws parallels between
antisemitism in Canada and what was
happening at the same time in Nazi
Germany, and serves as a reminder that
Canadawas not immune to the powerful
appeal of Nazi ideology and the racial
discrimination that it promoted . The
exhibitwas produced to coincidewith the
EducatorsConferenceand to provide BC
teachers who are using the Teaching
Resourceon the Holocaustwith additional
teachingmaterials.
Antisemitism
is a formof racismthat asserts
the undesirabilityofJewsbased on cultural,
racial, religious, social, economic or
politicalstereotyping.Its expressionranges
fromanimosity,personalinsults,and public
discrimination to physical persecution.
Antisemitism is often an early warning
system of dangerouscurrents in the body
politic. The emergence of antisemitic
sentiments are often the
precursor of discrimination
and general in tolerance
toward other groups. Rarely
does anti-semitism stand
alone. In its Canadian
expressionantisemitismwas
often entangledwith nativist
movements that were antiimmigrant,anti-refugeeand
anti-foreigner.Nativistgroups
opposed to immigrantswere
interested in protecting
thingsas they "were"and saw
Jewish immigrants as
emblems of unwelcome
change.

ExhibitOpeningandPublicLecture
7pm,Thursday,February8, 2001
THEHOLOCAUST:
WHO KNEWWHAT
ANDWHEN?
A PublicLectureby Prof.MichaelMarrus
Universityof Toronto

Recentarchival discoveries in Europe and North
Americahas shed new light on how and when the
murderof EuropeanJewrywascommunicated
to the
outsideworld and how this newswas received.The
lecturewill exploresomeof the complexities
involvedin
interpreting
this importantmaterial.
NormanRothstein
Theatre,950 West41st Avenue

$5
Tickets$1o/ students
Reception
to followin the VHEC

ShafranEducatorsConference

SocialResponsibility
& Global
Citizenship
FridayFebruary9th ProgramHighlights
TheImpactof Knowing:
TheStoryBehind Identity,Agency& MoralResponsibility:
in Holocaust
NoneisTooMany
Risks& Opportunities
Education
Prof HaroldTroper
TheHolocaust
& HumanNature
Prof PeterSeixas
Whya "Unique"EventStillMattersToday Ministryof Education
Holocaust
Resource
Prof ChrisFriedrichs
GuideWorkshops

written into a property deed
preventing its sale to Jews or
others who were considered
"objectionable," were not
uncommon
in upscale
developmentsand resorts. It was
taken for granted that landlords
and resort owners had a right to
discriminateby raceand religion.

In the 1920s and 1930s
ImperialKouncil,Kanadian
Knightsof the KuKluxKlan
antisemitismwas a constant
Vancouver
PublicLibrary,8956-0
factorin the livesof Canada's
Jews. It existedin all regions
of the country in different
Antisemitism found expression in the
forms and to varying degrees and was restricted access of Jews to employment,
reflected in the attitudes of ordinary educationalinstitutionsand other aspects
Canadians,the anti-immigration
policiesof of Canadianlife.Teachingpositionsin the
the Canadian government and in the publicschoolsweregenerallyunavailableto
increasedmembershipof Fascistand pro- Jewish applicants, as were internships at
Nazipoliticalparties.
hospitals. Restrictivecovenants,a condition
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In the 1920s,Jews were denied
admissionto swimmingfacilities
in Toronto. Jews responded by
purchasinga farmoutsidethe city
to establishtheir own resort. In
Toronto in the late 1930s, a
tearoomblatantlyexhibiteda sign
indicatingthat the establishment
catered to "Gentiles only". In
1926, McGill University
responded to an onslaught on
Jewish requests for admissionby
not admitting"Hebrews"from outside of
the provinceof Quebec.This did not stop
the flow of Jews seeking admission. In
1929, the Dean of Arts enforced the
discriminatorypolicyof requiring higher
highschoolmarksforJewishcandidates.
Page
3

Too CLOSETO HOME
Canadian
Immigration
Policy
andAnti-Semitism
Jewish immigration to Canada was
restrictedwellbeforeHitlercameto power
in 1933.Preferencewas given to English
speakingimmigrantsfromEnglandand the
United States. By 1923 'non-preferred'
immigrantslike 'Orientals,'BlacksandJews
were severelyrestrictedand only farmers
and those with immediatefamilymembers

Evenafterthe warended,and the liberation
of the concentrationcamps brought the
realizationof the atrocitiesof the Holocaust
to the world, the governmentof Canada
remainedsteadfastin its determinationto
keep out dis placed Jewish refugees.
Despitethe effortsof CanadianJews who
lobbiedfor a more liberalpolicyregarding
Jewishrefugeeapplicants,barriersto Jewish
immigrationremained. Somefound entry
through special programs such as the
admissionof needleworkers.Onlyin late
1947 did Canadian immigration policy
change. In 1948an initialwaveof 40,000
JewishsurvivorsenteredCanada.

Nativist,FascistAndNazi
Organizations
InCanada
Anti-Jewish
sentimentwasan obsessionfor
a small number of French Canadiansas
early as the 1900s.Hardcore antisemitic
literatureproducedby this group depicted
Jewsas a dangerous,destructiveforceto be
opposed at all costs for the sake of racial
purityand religioustradition.Jewswere a
AdrienArcand
convenientscapegoatfor all the problems
of Canadiansociety. Whilethis extreme
antisemitismwasstillmarginalin the early
alreadyin Canadawere considered.With 1900s, it found a wider audience after
the Depressionand the rise of European WorldWarI and the economicdownturn
antisemitism in the 1930s - many Jews of the 1930s. The antisemitic National
sought to emigrate. Those within the Social Christians, the Ku
Canadiangovernmentsuch as MacKenzie KluxKlanand brown-shirted
Kingknewthat a lenientimmigrationpolicy National SocialistParty of
towardJewswouldaffectthemin the polls, Canada, who like their
especially in heavily populated French German counterparts,
Quebec where antisemitismwas strong. beganto organizeandgivea
Thustheirpolicyreflectedthe sentimentof public expression to their
the country - that in the case of Jewish antisemitism based on a
new world order free of
immigration"noneis too many".
Jewish·citizens.
Duringthe war,evenafterthe newsof the
Naziexterminationof Jews becamewidely The Klanfirst appeared in
known, the Canadian government Albertain 1923as a resultof
remained unsympatheticto the plight of organizers from British
European Jewish refugees. Immigration Columbia.URCSnelgrove,
quotasfor EasternEuropeans,and Jews in an employee of the CNR,
particular, tightened after 1933. In the toured Alberta between
period when Nazi Germanyallowed the October1929and February
1930 establishing
emigrationof Jews, no country,including "Klaverns".
Several
Canadawas willingto admit a significant
thousand
joined
this
100%
number. Despite the efforts of Canadian
Canadian,
anti-immigrant
Jews to lobby for a more liberal policy and anti-Catholic
regardingJewish refugee applicants,the organization.
restrictiveimmigrationpolicytowardJews
remainedintact,and certainlycontributed Another key figure in the
to the death of thousandswho wouldhave CanadianKu KluxKlanwas
survivedif safe havens could have been Major Luther Powell who
found.
established
a Klan
Page4
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headquarters in Seattle. He visited
Vancouverin the fallof 1925and set up an
officeof the Klanat GlenBrae,a Matthew's
StreetShaughnessy
mansionownedby the
lumber tycoonWilliamLamonTait.From
then on "Klaverns"
wereset up in Victoria's
Dominion Hotel. Meetings, occasional
paradesand cross burningswere held by
the Klan in Ladysmith, Nanaimo and
Duncan.Crossburningand night bonfire
meetings at Kitsilano Point are still
rememberedbylocalresidents.
ReverendDuncan McDougall,pastor of
Point Grey's Highland Church publicly
denounced alcohol, Catholics, Orientals
andJews.Theseorganizations
clearlystood
for the supremacyof the white race. The
fear of outsidersas expressedthroughthe
"yellowperils"becamea mainstayof the
Klanactivityin BC.EventuallyPowell, an
Americanwas refused entrance back into
Canadabythe immigration
authorities.
Some Canadiansof German and Italian
decent sympathized with Hitler's new
Germanyand Mussolini'sFascistItaly.In
the 1930sboth the Italian and German
ConsulatespromotedMussoliniwithinthe
Italian-Canadiancommunity. The Nazi
party in Canadawas actuallyformedwith
consularassistancefromGermany
.
Economicconditionsproduced extremist

Naziuniformsto be usedin Canada,
1930s
.

Too CLOSETO HOME
movementson both the right and left.
Historically, Quebec opposed
immigrati
on and, duringthe Depression,
the province became increasingly
xenophob ic. French Canadian
nationalismencouragedby the Catholic
establishment and intensified by
unfavorableeconomicconditionsmade
Jews convenientscapegoats.The most
public and disturbing manifestationof
this extremism was the partnership
between Adrien Arcand and Joseph
Menard.In 1930,they began publishing
three weeklypapers- Le Goglu,LeMiroir
and Le Chameau - that purportedly
expressedthe viewsof the patriotic,anticapitalistQuebecois.For Arcand,these
journalswere to be steppingstonesto a
Nazimovementin French-Canada
based
on racial nationalism.He and Menard
formedthe OrdrePatriotiquedes Goglus,
a societyaimed at purifyingsocietyand
politics and supporting an 'achat chez
nous' movement.
It wasnot longbeforeLe Goglu changed
from a "journal humoristique"into an
organof hate propagandaresemblingthe
Nazi'sDer Sturmer.Le Goglu featured
loathsomecaricaturesofJewsandArcand
openlypromoted hatred of Jews during
the mass meetings of the Order of
Goglus.By 1932,Arcandwas in touch
with and receivingmoney from fascist
and ultranationalistgroups around the
world and his antisemitism became
increasinglyfanatical.Arcandprofessed
his admirationfor AdolfHitler and the
antisemiticideologyarticulatedin Mein
Kampf. Even before Hitler became

NationalUnityPartysalute

Cityof TorontoArchives
, CM52654

Fuhrer, Arcandreceived visits from a
North Americanrepresentative of the
German Nazi party. Arcand greeted
Hitler's ascent to power in 1933with

Synagogue
at St.Marguerite
(LacCasson),
Quebec,1938

jubilationand urgedFrenchCanadiansto
do their part in helpingto "rollbackthe
Jewishinvasion."
Determined to create a Nazi-style
movementin Quebec,Arcandbegan to
publish a new weekly,Le Patriote.The
first issue attributed
the chief enemiesof
humankindcommunism,
socialism,
Bolshevism, and
liberalism- to Jews.
Arcandand Menard
sponsored public
meetings on the
"Jewish question"
and encouragedthe
involvement of
studentsin the new
movement. After
lamentingthe need
for a strong leader
and a centralized
party, Le Patriote
announced
the
formation of the
National Social
Zachor... January
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ChristianParty under the direction of
Arcand in 1934. A combination of
German and Italian fascism, the party
espoused the values of law and order,
corporatism,and a countryfreeofJews.
For a brief period between 1936 and
1938,Arcand's politicsreceiveda stamp
of legitimacy. Supported by Maurice
Duplessis' new provincial party, the
UnionNationale,Arcand's anticsreceived
extensivecoveragein both the Canadian
and Americanpress, includinga picture
storyin Life magazine.However,Hitler's
invasionof Austriain 1938cast a more
ominouslight on Arcand'sparty. Public
opinionand the press reflectedgrowing
hostility towards home-grown Nazis.
Althoughantisemitismdid not decline,
the toleranceof Canadianstowardfascist
politicswore thin. The outbreakof war
prompted Ottawato intern all "enemy
aliens" and Nazi sympathizers. In
Montreal, RCMPand localpoliceraided
Arcand's headquartersand the homesof
suspected fascists. In addition to
confiscatingtruckloads of antisemitic
propaganda,the policearrestedNational
Christian Party members. The fascists
were interned at Fredericton, New
Brunswick
forthe durationof the war.

"The people of Canadawere
too indifferentto the agonyof
the helpless victims of the
Nazis and in closing their
hearts,they allowedthousands
to perishoutsidetheirdoors."
Editorof theJewishPost

Fortunatelythese fascistgroupshad little
impact on mainstream politics. Nazi
organizations
in the 1920sand 1930swith
agendasthat clearlyparalleledwhat was
happeningin NaziGermanytookholdon
Canadian soil and for a time found
followershere. Nazismspilledover into
any sympatheticvessel, and areaswithin
Canadaprovedto have a climatewhere
Hitlercouldfindsympathizers.
Page5

CANADIANRESPONSE
CanadianJewsRespond
to the Holocaust

by Nina Krieger

Preoccupied with the chronic
unemployment and economichardshipsof
the GreatDepression
, most Canadianshad
little time to ponder AdolfHitler'srise to
power in Germany.The Jews of Canada,
numberinglessthan 160,000,werevirtually
alonein theirconcernaboutthe emergence
of Nazism
.
The initialresponseof the CanadianJewish
communitywas to engagein street politics
in the hope of warningCanadiansaboutthe
sinisterpossibilitiesof Hitler'sregime.The
Jews of Winnipegwere the first to voice
their concerns,organizinga large protest
march throughthe city'sdowntownin the
spring of 1933.VancouverJews followed

representativesof Congressmanaged to "increasedtrade" betweenthe two nations.
agree on a plan to press the Canadian As IrvingAbellaand HaroldTroper have
government to increase Jewish pointed out, "none is too many" curtly
immigration, wage campaigns against summarizedCanada'sofficialstancetoward
Nazismabroadand antisemitismat home, incomingJews.
and support the variouscultural,religious,
and educational endeavors of Canadian Perhapsthe foremostobstaclefacingthe
Jews of Canada was their difficulty
Jews.
conceptualizing the enormity of the
This agenda remainedrelativelyconstant Holocaust.As FrankBialystokpointsout in
over the courseof the SecondWorldWar, his examinationof the CanadianJewry's
yet was largely ineffectual. By 1945, six responseto the exterminationof European
millionEuropeanJewshad perished.North Jews,the Holocaustwas unprecedentedin
Americandemocracies,withtheir abundant Jewishand human history.CanadianJews
resources and expanses of empty land, in the "warm safety of North America"
proved reluctant to provide asylum for couldonlybeginto comprehendthe tragic
Jewishrefugees.Duringthe 12yearsof Nazi fateofEurope'sJews. Theresponseof]ews
terror, Canada accepted less than 5,000 and non-Jewsalike to the Holocaustwas
Jews. Between 1945 and 1948, Canada one of "incomprehension tinged with a
smalldoseof guilt."
admittedonly8,000additionalrefugees.
Muchhas been written about the West's Afterweighing the obstacleslimitingthe
responseto the Holocaustand the failureof actions of Canadian Jews, Bialystok
Jewish communities to orchestrate nonethelessfaultsthe timidityof theJewish
aggressiverescue and reliefefforts.Could community'sleadershipand its reluctance
Canada's Jewishcommunityand its leaders to aggressively lobby the Canadian
havedone more to help EuropeanJews?In governmentor organizelarge-scalerelief
evaluatingthe community'sresponseto the efforts. Even after the liberation of
Holocaust
, it is importantto rememberthat concentration camps in 1945, efforts to
Canadian Jews were physically and organizematerialand monetaryreliefand
psychologically
removedfromthe event.In relaximmigrationrestrictionswere largely
addition to being isolated from their ineffective. Entry restrictions remained
European kin, Canadian Jews were unchangeduntil 1948and funds raisedin
removedfrom the decision-making
bodies the post-waryears amounted to only $20
in their own land. Fragmentedand weak, per CanadianJew.
the Jewish community lay beyond the
Stampdistributed
bytheJewishAnti-Fascist
, CanadianJews
political, social, and economic power Despitetheseshortcomings
League
of Winnipeg,1938
experienced
some
successes
during this
structures of Canada. Pervasive
tumultuous
period.
Whereas
the
CJChad
antisemitism made action all the more
little
effect
as
a
national
body,
local
social,
suit and 1,500membersof the community difficult, as Jews confrontedantisemitism
rallied to protest developments in on a dailybasis in the form of restrictive cultural, and religious organizations
wasat a
Germany.Jews in Toronto organized a covenants, institutional discrimination, flourished.Evenwhenimmigration
standstill
,
the
Jewish
community
supported
strikethat promptedJewishfactoryowners proto-fascistmovements,and entrenched
the small number of refugees who had
and shopkeepersto join their employeesin publicpoliciesand popularattitudes.
managedto gainentry. Whenthe Canadian
a march to the legislature. In Montreal,
whatcould government made the long-overdue
thousands of Jews attended an anti-Nazi In lightof these considerations,
to Jewsin the
rally, which in turn sparkedan anti-Jewish the CanadianJewishcommunityhavedone? decisionto open immigration
protestby French-Canadian
nationaliststhe One factorlimitingpossibilitiesfor action late 1940sand 1950s,theJewishcommunity
among the Jewish community was the welcomedand provided for some forty
followingweek.
Canadiangovernment'sstaunchrefusalto thousand Holocaustsurvivors.Survivors,
It soon became clear that organized rescue EuropeanJews. The government workingwiththe Jewishcommunityand its
political action was necessary to change neitherapplieddiplomaticpressureagainst organizations,have taken action to fight
Canada's policytowardNaziGermanyand Nazi Germany nor altered Canada's antisemitism, ban hate propaganda,and
Jewish immigration.Aftermuch pressure stringent immigrationpolicies.Whilethe encouragethe prosecutionofwarcriminals.
and negotiations among the Jewish C]Cattemptedto coordinatea nation-wide Canadian Jewry's interaction with the
communities of eastern and western boycott of German products, Prime Holocaust lives on in the community's
Canada, the CanadianJewish Congress MinisterMackenzieKingwas writingNazi collective memory and in efforts to
convened in 1934after a 15-yearhiatus. leader Herman Goering to encourage commemorate and educate Canadians
Although plagued by political divisions, "improved commercial relations" and aboutthe Holocaust.
Page6
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CHRISTIE PITS RIOTS
StreetGangs,Beaches,
andBaseball:TheSwastikaClubsof Torontoandthe Riotat ChristiePits
by Nina Krieger

A

!thoughless widespreadthantheir rampantall day/ Whereseldomis heard,a arrests were made, although only one
Quebeccounterparts,Ontario's nativistand loud Yiddishword/ And the Gentilesare member of the Pit Gang was eventually
fascistgroupswerenonethelessa featureof free all day." On the other hand, they chargedforcarryinga weapon.
or sympathies.
the province's socialand politicalclimate deniedanyNaziaffiliations
Reportsof the incidentin the TorontoStar
during the 1930s. Whereas French
Canadianantisemitismwas articulatedby Anxiousabout incidents of beach front proclaimedthat "in violence and intensity
fascist political parties and publications, violence,law enforcementauthoritiesand of racialfeeling [it was] one of the worst
Ontario's Jewish population confronted municipalleaders insisted that Swastika free-for-allsever seen in this city." The
antisemitism on a daily basis. Many Club members stop displaying their combinedeffectof economicdepression,
called by traditional hostilit y toward Jews and
employersdiscriminated
againstJews.Signs emblem. During a meeting
J.
Stewart
, one of foreigners, and overseas Nazipropaganda
Toronto
Mayor
William
reading "Gentiles Only" and "No Jews the leaders informed the mayor
that led to a sharp deterioration in relations
Wanted" hung in publicparks and private "prominent residents " of the beaches
establishments as reminders of the sanctionedthe workbegunby the Swastika between Jews and the rest of the
secondarystatusof CanadianJews.Despite Club. The mayorproposed that the name population.Today, the Christie Pits riot still
stands as the worst race riot in Toronto's
these insidiousdisplaysof racism,Toronto
was nonetheless known among civic and symbolof the group be dropped and history.Yet,in hindsight,we knowthat the
workers as "Toronto the Good" and the that the new organizationbe open to all eventsof 1933were not preludes to largeof the area.The aimof the group,
peacefulhome of thousandsof immigrants residents
however,
remained disturbingly
of variousethnicorigin. Thisplacidsurface reactionary.Members
were to "assistcivic
was shattered during the summerof 1933 authoritiesto excludeelements
that tend to
with the eruptionof a seriesof antisemitic destroy the natural beauty and
property
incidents.These outburstsrevealboth the val,ues of their residentialdistrict."
Despite
prevalenceof antisemitismin Canadaand this compromise,tensionsremained
high.
the complexand ambiguousnatureof anti- Theleadershipof the originalSwastika
Club
Jewishsentiment.
split and MayorStewartobservedthat "it
The first imitation of Hitler 's tactics wouldnot take a verygreatsparkto start a
in the city."
occurredin August1933at Toronto's Balmy conflagration
Beachareaand the adjoiningKewGardens.
spark came less than one week later.
The area's predominantly Anglo-Saxon That
On
August
14, a baseball series began
residents deeply resented the Jews who between St.
Toronto's
Swastika
Clubterrorized
aJewish
baseball
Peters and Harbord
frequentedtbeir beachesand the language,
team,leading
to theChristie
Pitsriot,August1933
Playground,
a
predominately
Jewish
team,
food, and customsthat they broughtwith at Willowvale
Park,also knownas Christie
them. In responseto these "undesirables"
Pits.
After
Harbord
won in
bands of disgruntled youths formed overtime , a groupPlayground
of
young
and scale fascist organizations or legally"SwastikaClubs"that sold nickel-plated unemployedmalesknownas the "PitGang
" sanctionedantisemitism.
badgesimprintedwith red swastikas.The lifted a swastika-emblazoned
sweater
into
clubhouseof the BalmyBeachCanoeClub the air. That night, gang membersbroke
Perhaps the commitment of the youths
was adorned with the Nazi emblem and into
the
clubhouse,
scaled
the
roof,
and
involved
in the BalmyBeachincidentand
inscribedwith "HailHitler."Defiantyouths painted a large swastikaand "Hail Hitler"
the
Christie
Pits riot to Naziideologywas
sported swastikason armbands,sweaters, forallin the cityto see.
not
as
great
as their yearning to belong,
bathingsuits,and bare chests, and clashed
their
frustration
with chronic
withJewishbathers.
Bythe secondgameof the series, the city
unemployment and their attraction to
was
rife
with
tension.
Members
of
the
Newspapersimmediatelyrespondedto the
street violence. Or perhaps increasing
incident with condemnatory front page crowdshouted"HailHitler" throughoutthe evidenceof Hitler's expansionist and racial
game
and
numerous
fights
broke
out.
After
coverage.Journalisticaccountsof the story
were nonetheless revealing of popular St. Peter's won the game,membersof the policiesmade Canadiansless tolerant of
attitudes toward Canadianantisemitism. PitGangappearedin the distancecarryinga overt displaysof fascismwithintheir own
Althoughthe TorontoStar reproachedthe blanket painted with a huge swastika. land. By 1943,Ontariointroduceda Racial
Actand the postingof signs
"Swastikas
," the newspaperreported that Approximately200 Jewish boys surged Discrimination
there was "not an anti-semitemovement forwardand pursued the Pit Gang.What excludinga particularsocial or religious
here." Interestingly
, thisassessmentechoed followed was six hours of warfare near groupwasoutlawed.Althoughantisemitism
an assertion made by the club members Chris tie Pits. Both sides called in persisted, often expressedas anxiety about
themselves.On the one hand, the Swastika reinforcementsand foughteach other with Eastern European immigration, the act
Club staged a march during which they baseball bats, stones , brooms , picket represented an important step toward
sang "Oh, give me a home, where the fences , and lead pipes. Scores of fostering the cultural pluralism that
Gentilesmayroam/ Wherethe Jewsare not participantswere injuredand a handfulof Canadiansvaluetoday.
Zachor.. . January2001
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BOOK REVIEW
Social Discredit:
Anti-Semitism, Social Credit
and the Jewish Response
by Janine Stingel
Mercury House, San Francisco
Reviewed by Lucien Lieberman

J

the rise acrossthe country.
In the election of 1935in Alberta,Social
Credit obtained 54%of the 301,000votes
cast and took 56 of the 63 seats.The small
3,400Jewishpopulationof Albertalooked
eastward to the CJCfor support. In the
1941census,77%of the Jewishpopulation
in Canadalivedin Toronto and Montreal.
The Jewish communityrepresented 1.5%
of the Canadianand Albertanpopulation.
Aberhartpromoted a policywhichwould
provideeach voter with a $25 per month
socialdividend(Albertanscalledit "funny
money") and independence from the
"money changers of the East". It was a
religiouseconomiccrusade. Thro.ughout
the thirties the dividend did not
materialize. The Alberta government
defaulted on interest payments on its
bonds, attempted to issue "script" and

anineStingelwasa grade12studentin a
small central Alberta town in 1983-84.
Duringthat year the superintendentof the
Lacombe County Board of Education
visited her social studies classroom to
ensure that no controversial historical
opinions were being taught. It was the
year that James Keegstrawas dismissed
from his teaching position in nearby
Eckvillefor his controversialanti-Semitic
views. Stingelwritesin her prefaceto her
new book, "The Keegstra affair was the
beginning of my interest in the Social
Credit movement. Keegstra, was at the
time a VP of the national Social Credit
party. He was removedfrom his .teaching
position for espousing ideas which were
once the officialviews,now discredited,of
the SocialCreditgovernmentof Alberta."
""" I
The SocialCredit party gained power in
Alberta in 1935under WilliamAberhart
and held power for 36 uninterrupted
Social Discredit
years. Until1948the partyexploitedviews
Anti-Semitism
Social Credit
which suggested that there was an
and the
Jewish Response
internationalJewish financialconspiracy
headed by Jewish bankers who were
responsiblefor the GreatDepression and
WorldWarII. Stingeltracesthe earlyyears
of the SocialCreditpartyfrom the vantage
of the Montreal based CanadianJewish
Congress (CJC),the officialvoice of the carriedout legislationwhichwas declared
CanadianJewish community.And more "ultra viries"by the federal government.
specifically from the memorandum of Despite the failure to better conditions,
Louis Rosenberg, executive director Social Credit continued with the
propagandawhich CJCfelt wasdamaging
WesternDivisionof CJCin Winnipeg.
to Jewish interests. Dunng this penod,
William Aberhart was a high school CJCofficialsin Albertaattempted to draw
principal,founderof the CalgaryProphetic the attention of CJCin Montrealwhere
Bible Institute , radio evangelist and Sam Bronfman was president and Saul
political crusader. The party's platform Hayeswas executivedirector.Head Office
was based on the radical monetary was distracted by their local issues and
theories of a Scottishelectricalengineer, grimdevelopmentsin Europe.TheAlberta
Major C.H. Douglas who made problem appeared to be too
internationalJewish finance an object of geographically
distant.
vilification.SocialCredit was born in the
depth of the Depression. Alberta was C]C's response to Social Credit was to
especiallyvulnerablewith an agriculture promote educational public relations
based economy. Its farmerscouldnot sell through pamphlets aimed at nontheir produce nor buy the goods available Jews.They sought to unite with various
in the stores. They were looking for religiousdenominationsand trade.unions.
someone to blame.Fascistideas were on Much of this effort was undermined by

..
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NazipropagandacomingfromEuropeand
United States. Individuals such as
Rosenbergin Winnipeg, LouisFradkinin
Calgaryand MaxMoscovichin Lethbridge
wanted a more confrontationalapproach.
CJC demurred suggesting that quiet
diplomacywouldworkbetter. It wasleft to
local Jewish businessmen to confront
prominentSocialCreditmembers. Janine
Stingel's research traces these meetings
with Aberhart, Solon Low,leader of the
federalwing and others. Aberhartcomes
across in these meetings as charismatic,
conciliatory,and fully denying any antiSemitic intent. In fact, as a leader of a
Christianchurch, he felt a close kinship
with the "religiousJewish people". Time
and again Aberhart promised to tone
downthe slanderousrhetoric.He failedto
do so. Givena pulpitand a microphonehe
and his ideologues could not resist
denouncing "the world conspiracy of
communism,socialismand international
Zionist financial totalitarianism". CJC's
response was to "monitorthe situation".
Whenwesternofficialssuggesteda writing
campaignto localnewspapereditors,CJC
headquarters response was to give
cautiousapprovalbut not to identifyCJC
as the source and perhapssign the letters
witha nonJewishpseudonym.
In May 1943,Aberhart died and Ernest
Manningassumedthe partyleadership.In
1945 the SocialCreditparty was elected
to 13seats in the FederalParliament,all
from Albertaand headed by SolonLow,a
bishopin the Mormonchurch.Despitethe
end of Hitlerismin Europeand the legacy
of Nazism, the Social Credit party,
provincial and federal continued to
campaign against Jewish immigration,
international Zionist finance and the
evolvingUnitedNations.To the disgustof
CJCofficials,SocialCreditwas increasing
its negativedoctrineand fallingout of step
with post war public opinion. The issue
came to a head in 1947when Wetaskiwm
Social Credit MP Norman Jaques was
found reading excerpts from the racist
"Protocols of Elder Zion" in to the
Parliament'sHansard.His associationwith
Americanracistsdrewcondemnationfrom
lead editorial writers in Montreal'smain
Englishnewspapers.However,even with
public opinion turning in their favour
JanineStingel notes,CJCwasloath to join
the fray.At one point in the narrativeshe
cannot restrain her personal view when
she writes,"Whatthey needed was a little
chutzpah."
continued
on page16

BOOK REVIEW
New Perspectives on Canada,
The Holocaust and Survivors,
Vol. 4-5, 1996-97, Canadian
Jewish Studies Journal
Edited by Richard Menkis and
Paula Draper

Assoc. for Canadian Jewish Studies
Reviewed by Cecilia Kalaw

The

implicationsof the Holocauston
CanadianJewryis the subjectof a special
issue of the journal, Canadian Jewish
Studies entitled New Perspectives on

Canada the Holocaust and Survivors

edited by Richard Menkis and Paula
Draper. It is a collection of research
articlesand memoirsaccompaniedby an
extensive listing of Canadian archival
resources and book reviews. Despite
being intended for an academicaudience,
the selectionsare highlyreadablefor both
Jewish and non-Jewish lay audiences
interested in the checkered history of
minoritygroupsin Canada.
Menkisand Draper address the two-fold
reason for this special focus on the
Holocaust - first, to respond to the
proliferationof Holocaustliterature, and
secondly,to encourageresearchersto take
on the complex issues presented by
Holocaustsurvivortestimonies- issues of
representation,intergenerationalimpact,
the difficulties of documenting the
diversity of survivor experiences. This
volume'ssamplingof scholarlytreatment,
personal testimonies and book reviews
providesreaderswith a broad overviewof
the literature. Overall , this volume
providesa useful context and framework
for analyzing the increasing number of
memoirsand testimoniesnowavailable.
Part of the appealof this volumeis that it
provides an academic forum for critical
approaches to history without deprioritizing personal and communal
narratives. MichaelEnglishman's "Neo
Nazisin Toronto" and RobbieWaisman's
"Testimony of a Child Survivor" gives
heart to the volumeand jointlyillustrates
how individual experiences with Nazi
genocide shaped individualpolitics, life
choices and opportunitiesand socialties
afterthe war.
Barriers to integration and the diverse
realities of Holocaustsurvivorsadjusting
to CanadianJewryand Canadiansocietyis
the unifying theme of the research

articles. Goutor's "CanadianMediaand
the 'Discovery' of the Holocaust"provides
insight into media's role of perpetuating
public ignorance (and therefore
indifference) in Canada about the
Holocaust . He raises the nagging
questionsof "Whatdid Canadiansknowof
the genocideof EuropeanJews"and "How
could the Canadiangovernment/ people
turn their backs on so many Jews?" By
tracingthe first appearanceof Holocaust
coveragein nationaland localnewspapers
and magazines (albeit mostly central
Canadian), this article points out some
interesting contradictions: while
journalists' "disbelief" over the mass
killingsof Jews led them to under-report
the Holocaust,by 1945,when reports of
death camps became "news", the
journalistic
accounts were so
sensationalized that they fed public

incredulity. Goutor also points out that
Holocaustcoveragein Canadaduring this
period focussed more on the "evils" of
German militarism rather than its antiSemitism or the suffering of Jewish
people.
Draper's article, "Canadian Holocaust
Survivors: FromLiberationto Rebirth"and
Gerber's "Survivors in Vancouver"
complement each other's description of
Holocaustsurvivors'post-warexperiences.
Draper's very personalized accounts of
both physical and emotional journeys
survivorstook from their 'lost' homes in
Europe to new homes and new lives
abroad, givesreadersa profoundsense of
humanloss.
Gerber's article provides more of an
overview- "checkingin" on how survivors
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fared in Vancouver by the 1970s. Like
Draper , she notices the ambivalent
attitude of survivors towards Canadian
culture, but focuses on the community
supportsavailableto survivorsto establish
new careers and businesses. The link
betweenthe Draperand Gerberarticlesis
the comparisonof integrationexperiences
forJewishsurvivorsin centralCanadawith
those on the west coast.Size,composition
and geographic location of host Jewish
communi ties, according to Gerber ,
favoured survivors in Vancouver and
resulted in more immediate integration
withCanadianJews.
Bialystok's"Neo Nazis in Toronto: The
Allan Gardens Riot" comments on the
relationshipbetweenestablishedCanadian
Jewish communities and survivors. He
argues that a "survivor"identityemerged
which challenged existing power
structures within Toronto's Canadian
Jewishcommunities
. In this micro-studyof
how CanadianJews responded to racial
nationalist groups of the 1960s,readers
get a glimpse of ideological and power
differences within ethnic communities.
Survivorswho at firstwere reticent to get
involvedin communalaffairslater became
active "intelligence"gatherers, political
activists ready to take "direct action"
against anti-Semitismin the mid-sixties.
They pushed established Jewish
organizational leaders who fought
antisemitism by "work[ing] behind the
scenes" with politicians and law
enforcement officials" to be more
inclusive and public in their response
efforts.
The final third of the volume provides
notes to researchers on the direction of
research involving survivors. I found
Butovsky and Jonasshoh's , "An
Exploratory Study of Unpublished
Memoirs by Canadian Holocaust
Survivors"the most compellingbecauseit
injectedinto the collectiona discussionof
how "survivor" experiences are
represented,of what motivatessurvivors
to tell their stories, the important
differences that exist in the storytelling
and the common themes in survivor
testimonies.
While it is natural and valuable for
CanadianJewishStudiesto havededicated
a specialissue on Canada,the Holocaust
and survivors,the challengethat remains
is for those outsidethe Jewishcommunity
to take up the rigours of Holocaust
historiography and analysis of antiSemitismand racism within a Canadian
context.
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TEACHINGIN NUREMBERG
FromVancou
ver to Nuremberg

0

ur survivorsoften speak to groups of high schoolstudentsin far-awayplaces,and last summerBroniaSonnenscheinspoke to
studentsveryfar awayboth in termsof distanceand in termsof their need to understandthe Holocaust.Throughthe newtechnologyof
video-conferencing
Broniaspoke to studentsin Nuremberg,Germany.This "witnessing"occurredin real time,with Broniaspeaking
directly to studentsand studentsaskingquestions.Germanyhas manyHolocaustmemorialsites
but fewsurvivors;and these sites can communicateonlya part of the story.It is the survivors
themselveswhowe believedo the mosteffectiveteachingthroughthe firsthandaccountof their
livedexperience.The VancouverHolocaustEducationCentrethrougha generaldonationfrom
the Partnersof KornfeldMackoffSilberin memoryof Mr.SamKornfeldhas made possiblethe
acquisitionof the teleconferencing
equipment.Thisequipmentwillnot onlyallowour survivors
to addressgroupsin Germanybut alsoin distanceplaceswithinBCdirectlyfromthe VHEC.We
havealwaysfelt that our survivorsdid an amazingjob of servingstudentsin the LowerMainland
but worriedthat the rest of the Provincewasnot receivingHolocausteducation.Thistechnology
will enableus to reachstudentswewerenot ableto servein the past andwithlesswearand tear
on our agingsurvivorcommunity.

Remembering
the Holocaust
in Nuremberg
by BroniaSonnenschein
BroniaSonnenschein

A

display on the wall of the Wilhelm
Lohe Schule in Nuremberg, Germany
reads: "Wehavemet BroniaSonnenschein
and her granddaughter Emily-- and we
won't forget the tragedy of the
Holocaust."It also showspicturesof both
of us, as wellas text.
It all came about
when one student
listened to the
testimony of a
survivor, describing
life behind barbed
wire in Hitler'sdeath
camps. His name is
MarkusSchirmerand
we met at Hillel at
the University of
British Columbia in
1993. But he had
never forgottenwhat
he heard and when
he left in 1994 to
continue his studies
in Nuremberghe did
what he had promised to do. Markus
becamea teacherand is now teachingthe
Holocaust during History classes in his
home town,Nuremberg.
We have stayed in touch during all these
years and when I mentioned to him that
my granddaughter Emily would travel
throughEuropeupon her graduationfrom
universitythe idea to invite her formed
immediatelyin his head and so he did. I
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"brokered"this invitationand no sooner
had I informedEmily,her answerwas as
spontaneous as I knew it would be. "Of
course,I willdo it and what'smore,I want
todoit."

Theclassroom
in Nuremberg,
Germany

Emilyhad occasionto sit in on a classto
listen to me and so she now became my
"Ambassador"and no better ambassador
could ever have been found, as Markus
Schirmer's students wrote to me after
listening to Emilytelling "my story" and
that of her paternal grandparents now
deceased. Emilygave three 90-minute
presentationsin the WilhelmLoheSchule
on May8 and 9, 2000.I knowthe grade 9
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students she addressed won't forget her
or her powerful presentation,
representingthe third generationafterthe
Holocaust.
What followedwas my participationand
that of my son Dan at
a video-conference,
where we sat in the
UBCTelestudiosand
"got in touch" on the
screen with Markus
and his studentsand I
answered questions.
A similar event -through
E-mail-occurredin July 1999
in
the
Neue
Gymnasium
in
Nuremberg.The next
chapter has been the
display on the wall,
which is planned to
be put on the
school's web site at
www.loehe-schule.de.
Mydeepestthanksgo to MarkusSchirmer,
the staffand studentsof the WilhelmLohe
Schule, my beloved Ambassador,Emily
Herman, and myson Dan.Allit took wasa
lot of good will of a small group
participatingin these projects. Margaret
Mead, a well knownanthropologist
, once
said: "Neverdoubt that a smallgroup of
thoughtfulcommittedpeople can change
the world.Indeed it is the onlything that
everhas."

TEACHINGIN NUREMBERG
Remembering
the Holocaust
in Nuremberg
by Emily Hermon
Nuremberg, Germany.
Thenameof this
city recalls to our minds such phrases as
"The Nazi RallyCity", "The Nuremberg
Laws",and "TheNurembergTrials."These
phrasesand their implicationswere at the
forefrontof my mind as I sat on the train
headed to the infamouscity.So whywere
Sebastian,my boyfriend,and I includingit
in our European backpackingitinerary?
Because we had a place to stay. Seven
years ago, my grandmother, Bronia
Sonnenschein of
Vancouver, had
befriended a young
man
from
Nuremberg named
Markus Schirmer.
Markus had been in
the audience of a
presentation
my
grandmothergave to
University students
about
her
experiences in the
Holocaust.
Compelled by her
story of persecution
and survival,Markus
s rayed after the
lecture to speak with
her. From then on,
the two have been
close friends, and
from then on ,
Markushas dedicated
much of his time to
Holocausteducation,workingas a teacher
of Englishand Historyin Nuremberg.Over
time, their relationship grew to
encompass Markus'sparents, Peter and
Ilse Schirmer, who were now opening
their doorswideto Sebastianand me.
As the days before our departure from
Calgary became fewer, Markus and my
grandmother started talking casually
about how nice it wouldbe if I couldmeet
with some of his students during my visit
to talk about the Holocaust.I thought it
was a fine idea and agreed. This casual
conversation soon led to a plan
encompassing two days of lectures at
WilhelmLohe School, in which I would
meet with three classes of 25 students
from grades seven through ten to discuss
the Holocaust.
We arrived in Nuremberg on June 7,

greeted by Peter Schirmer'svaliantEnglish
attempts, his wife Ilse's shy smile, and
Markus's friendly embrace. After a true
German meal accompanied by
introductoryconversations,Markusdrove
us around to the Nazi Party Rallysites,
coveringthe entire historyof Nuremberg
in the SecondWorldWar.I was pleasantly
surprised to discover that the city of
Nuremberg has been adamant about
keepingthese landmarksin existenceas a

EmilyHermanaddressing
students
in Nuremberg

way of remembering their history and
repentingfor whattook placehere.
The next day brought the "task" of this
destination. My talks with the classes
consisted of the experiences of my
grandmotherBroniain the concentration
camps,the storiesof Holocaustsurvivalof
my paternal grandparents, Benek and
Sima Herman of Calgary, and an
explanationof whyI had come to speakto
them. Ignoranceregardingthe Holocaust
is dangerous.To ignorethis one historical
event and to not take from it lessonsfor
the futureis to riskrepetition.
Afterrelayingto them my informationand
opinions,I welcomeda classdiscussion.I
had left quite a bit of time for this in our
hour and a halfslot,becauseI knewthat if
they couldn't fill the void with queries, I
could. I wanted to knowwhat they knew
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about the Holocaust.Do their parents or
grandparentsspeak of it? Have they had
ever met a survivor or been to a
concentration camp?Do they know any
Jews?Their answerswere fascinating,but
better yet was the enthusiasmwith which
they askedme questionsand shared their
personal stories and feelings.They told
me of a grandmotherwho still denies the
Holocaust ever happened and a
grandfather who hid four Jewish
neighboursfor the entire
war. Some of their
parents don't talk about
it, and others have taken
their familieson trips to
Dachau and other
concentration camps.
They wanted to know
how I felt about coming
to the country which
fostered the Holocaust.I
told them the truth. I was
afraid to walk their
streets and to see their
people because I didn't
want to discover how
much hate I had within
me, but when I gained
Markus'sfriendship, felt
the love of his dear
parents and was greeted
by their own openminded enthusiasm, I
experienced a reversal
and an awakening.
Nurembergis ashamedof how it wasused
and how it let itselfbe used by the Nazis,
and now it wantsits people and the world
to begin to see past this reputation.The
studentsbeggedme to tell them how they
could make the world and other Jewish
people see them as Germans,not as Nazi
descendants.I had no answer,onlyadvice.
Showthat you are differentfromwhatyou
are labeled.Meetpeopleand help them to
see who you really are and be open to
seeingthe samerevealedin others.It's not
easy for any of us to look or be seen
beyond our past, but smalllinks like the
ones made from Sebastian and me, to
Markus,Peterand Ilse,and the studentsof
WilhelmLoheSchool,haveshownme that
understanding and acceptance are not
onlyattainable,but deserved.
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Seattle

Conference

by Marion Cassirer,

T

2000

Lillian Nemetz,

Louise Sorenson

he impetus to host the conference in Seattle arose out of that
city's child survivor Fred Taucher's experience in one of the
workshops in Prague in 1999. The genesis of his decision is
an interesting one. It illustrates how participants continue to
discover amazing connections with the past which often lead to
very emotional encounters between people and sometimes spur
them into unprecedented action. These emotional connections and
feelings of "kinship" are some of the driving forces which cause
participants to continue to attend conferences on an annual basis.

about their experiences.
The participants discussed current problems in the context of
their Holocaust experience . What came up often was having to
deal with loss. Recent loss of a loved one brought back old
feelings of fear, abandonment and loneliness. Discussions
centered around growing older and the associated losses. Loss of
employment, due to retirement. Loss of health. The fear of losing
a spouse, siblings, children. The fear of the world returning to a
state of unrest and the growing incidence of anti-Semitism.

Fred, who had not attended any conference prior to the one in
Prague, told about himself in one of the workshops. He and his Child survivors have much in common, but they are not a
brother were hidden by their former nanny who was a member of homogeneous group. Some were in hiding under the most brutal
the Nazi party. As happened to so many children, in the end they conditions. Others experienced the care of Righteous People.
were betrayed, arrested and sent to Dachau. There they survived Some were left orphaned after the war, while others were
reunited with one or both
until liberation. After
parents. The workshops
the war they were sent
tried to address many of
to a camp for child
these issues. "The Parent
survivors
in
I Got Back After the War"
Luenenberg. As Fred
workshop
dealt
told
about
his
specifically with the
experiences a woman
problems experienced by
who sat beside him
survivors as they grew
burst into tears, and in
into
adulthood . For
an astonished, deeply
many the wartime trauma
emotional voice, cried
did not end with
out, "Fred, is that you, I
liberation, but continues
thought
you were
to this day. Not only did
dead"! She had heard
they
have to overcome
that after Fred left
TheChildSurvivor
Groupin Seattle
attheAnnualChildSurvivor
Conference,
September
2000
their own insecurities
Luenenberg,
the
and fears, but also those
American air force
plane, which would have taken him to his uncle in the USA,had of parents who themselves felt misunderstood. It was not
crashed . Unbeknown to her, Fred and his brother took passage on acceptable to express one's feelings when the overriding rebuttal
was "you were just a child, what could you possibly be able to
a ship and arrived in the States unharmed . This emotional
interaction affected Fred so much that he offered to organize the remember?" This rejection and lack of understanding from those
who should have cared the most is still haunting many. The
next conference in Seattle.
workshop was cathartic for many who had never acknowledged
There are still many first timers. People who have not had the that this was a "problem"between them and their parent(s).
opportunity to attend previous conferences or those who only
recently found the courage to meet. Some had attended other Of course, there was also the social aspect of the conference.
conferences but only became able to let go at this particular time. Friends meeting friends. Rejoicing,that notwithstanding the evil of
There are still survivors, who have neither spoken or written more than half a century ago, a group of hardy, willful people
about their experiences during the Holocaust. These men and were together in a hotel, in the year 2000, showing off their
women were filled with a great deal of angst. Many had individual success. Draggingout pictures of their new families.Joy
problems dealing with the pain they felt, when writing or speaking growing out of tears.

The Child Survivor Page - "No Longer Alone" welcomessubmissionsfromChildSurvivors.
Sendto the EditorialCommittee:LeoVogelc/o HolocaustEducationCentre50-950W.41stAvenue,VancouverBCV5Z2N7
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Cards & Donations
Donations
In MemoryOf Terry SzajmanTo Her Family,The
SzajmanEndowmentFund, From Regina& David
Feldman
In Memory Of Terry Szajman, The Szajman
EndowmentFund, In MemoryOf Your Beloved
Wife, Aaron Szajman& Family,FromJoey & Leo
Lowy
To Lenny Freilich & Linda Peritz & Family, In
MemoryOf Your Father, MauriceFreilich, From
JulieMartz
In Honour Of One Incredible Man - Leo Lowy,
FromPaul& CherylMeyers
The Szaiman Endowment Fund , In Loving
MemoryOfA GreatLady&A DearFriend-Always
Friends, Chaim& SusieMicner
Terry Szajman Education Fund, From Celia
Margolis
Celia Margolis, In Memory Of Your Belov
Husband, Norm,FromAaronSzajman
Mazel Tov
Jack & Sheila Bermack, On Your Anni
FromKaren, Steve, David& ErinKline
David & Regina Feldman, Gail Heller
Fund, to Honour The MemoryOf Yo
Daug ter, FromJoey& LeoLowy
Regina& DavidFeldman,In Recogni
50th Wedding Anniversary, From
Akselrod
Regina & David Feldman, A Wand
WeddingAnniversary& ManyMore To
Apfelbaum
Leo Lowy, Maze!Tov On Your Upcoming
Screening!LornaBalinsky
Benno & Ilana Strummer, Best WishesOn
25th WeddingAnniversary& ManyMore,
SusanBluman
Irene Watts, Maze!Tov On The Publicatio
YourNewBook!LillianBoraks-Nemetz
GloriaRoss,On Your 65th Birthday!From Lillian
Boraks-Nemetz
Leo Lowy, In Your Honour! David & Bernice
Braverman
LeoLowy,In YourHonour, Ted & BabsCohen
David& ReginaFeldman,In RecognitionOf Your
Special Anniversary, The Gail Heller Feldman
Fund, FromJody& HarveyDales
Mariette Doduck, In Honour Of Your Recent
Award, Ben& EstherDayson
Robert & Marilyn Krell, On The Marriage Of
Shoshana& Shawn,FromGeoffreyDruker
David & ReginaFeldman,WishingYou A Happy
50thWeddingAnniversary!
David& GraceEhrlich
Leo Lowy,Congratulations On Your Upcoming
FilmScreening!FromDavid& GraceEhrlich
Robert & MarilynKrell,On The RecentMarriage
OfShoshana, FromTzviaEstrin
Donations

David & Regina Feldman, Gail Heller Feldman
Fund, In RecognitionOf YourAnniversary,From
Ben& RoseFoik
SophieHarris, On Your80th Birthday,Ben& Rose
Folk
David & Regina Feldman, Gail Heller Feldman
Fund, Congratulations On Your 50th Wedding
Anniversary,
Izak& LiliFolk
David & Regina Feldman1 Gail Heller Feldman
Fund, On Your 50th WedaingAnniversary
! From
Margaret&Jack Fraeme
David& R
·ngs On
YourSpecial

Leo&

s

SEPT.

1-

DEC.

14, 2000

Lowy
Mrs. DavidTessler, HappyBirthday!Leo & Joey
Lowy
Abe & AvivaOberlander,On Your 50th Wedding
Anniversary!FromLeo&JoeyLowy
LeoLowy,Congratulations!FromCookieMackoff
Leo Lowy, In Your Honour! From Joel & Mia
Mackoff
Leo Lowy, Congratulations On Your 'Journey',
FromHarley& LeslieMackoff
David& ReginaFeldman, On Your50th Wedding
Anniversary,
FromSam& SarahMandelbaum
Lillian& Joe Radman, On Your 50th Wedding
Anniversary!
Norman& CeliaMargolis
ie Meyer,The MeyerFund, In HonourOfYour
day,FromPaulMeyer
Harris, On Your Special Birthday, Abe &
iedzygorski
& MarilynKrell,On Your Daughter's
! fromMichel& FrederickaMielnifki
duck, Maze!Tov On Your Recent
an & SandraMiller
el Tov On YourFilm! From David

Proudof You,FromBessPanar
yd, Happy Birthday, From Chama
FrancisHoyd, A Perfect Birthday & Lots Of
Happiness.
FromMaryPowell
SophieWaldman,Congratulations On Your
Honour,FromSusanQuastel
Mariette Doduck, Congratulations On Your
Deserved
Honour, FromSusanQuastel
ReneGoldman, COngratulationsOn Your Well
DeservedHonour, SusanQuastel
LeonKahn,Congratulations,
FromSusanQuastel
Ruth Sigal, Congratulations On Your Honour,
David & Regina Feldman,
Heller Feldman SusanQuastel
Anniversary,
Joseph LouiseSorensen, CongratulationsOn YourWell
Fund,On Your50thWedding
& Rose Lewin
DeservedHonour,SusanQuastel
LeoLowy,Congratulations, FromRachelLipsky
LeonoreFreiman,On Your80th Birthday,George
Hilda Everall, Happy Birthday, Irene & Harvey &YvonneRosenberg
Lofvendahl
Gloria Ross, In Honour of Your 65th Birthday,
Eva & Louis Epstein On 50 Years Of Bernard& VeraRozen
Togetherness!
, Leo&JoeyLowy
Gwen Tessler, On Your Upcoming Birthday,
Jack & Betty Mendelsohn, On Your 55th Bernard&VeraRozen
Anniversary,
Leo& JocyLowy
Margaret& JackFraeme,CongratulationsOn Your
, FromShelleySaltzman
Rabbi& Mrs.Wineberg,Thank You, Leo & Joey 50tnWeddingAnniversary

rece ived after

December

14th will appear

in the next issue of Zachor
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Leonore Freiman, Best Wishes On This Special
Birthday,FromDr. Harold&JuliaShatsky
Leonore Freiman, Best Wishes On This Special
Birthday!,Julie Shatsky
Regina& DavidFeldmaniOn Your50th Wedding
Anniversary,
Harold& Be la Silverman
Leo Lowy,Congratulations, On Your New Film!
ShirleyStein
Drs. Aaron& MonicaBerant,On the Bar Mitzvah
OfYourSon, Daniel,Serge& BrendaVanry
David & Regina Feldman, In Honour Of Your
Beloved Daughter, Gail,OnYour 50th Wedding
Anniversary,
Robbie& GloriaWaisman
Dr. Louis& EvaEpstein,On Your 50th Wedding
Anniversary,
Robbie& GloriaWaisman
Gwen Tessler, In Honour Of Your Birthday,
Robbie& GloriaWaisman
Alex Buckman, On The Birth of Your
Granddaughter,FromIrene KirsteinWatts
LillianBoraks-Nemetz,CongratulationsOn The
Publication Of Your Poems, 'Ghost Children',
FromIrene KirsteinWatts
Rae & Leon Tessler, In Honour Of Your 70th
Anniversary,
George& FriedaWertman
Regina& DavidFeldman,TowardsThe GailHeller
Fefdman Endowment, On Your 50th Wedding
Anniversary,
FromReginaWertman
David& ReginaFeldman,TowardsThe GailHeller
Feldman Fund, On Your 50th Wedding
Anniversary
, FromGeorge& FriedaWertman
Gwen Tessler, On Your Upcoming Birthday,
George& FriedaWertman
MichaelSilber,CongratulationsOn ReceivingYour
MastersDegree,lrvmeWolak
Rodney & Lynn Massei, On Your Special
Anniversary,
IrvineWolak
HildaEverall, Congratulations
On Your Birthday!
y
MiriamZbarsky

Sympathy

The AltmanFamily,Our DeepestCondolencesOn
YourRecentLoss, FromThe ThalFamily.
Aaron Szajman,On The Loss Of Your Beloved
Wife, Terry,FromLolaApfelbaum
Mr. & Mrs. WilliamMendelson, In Memory Of
Your Sister, Jacqueline. from Maurice & Nancy
Benyaer
Kit Krieger& Family,Deepest SympathyOn the
Passing Of Your Be10vedMother, From Susan
Bluman
MorrisWosk& Family,DeepestSympathyOn The
LossOf YourWife& Mother,FromLillianBoraksNemetz
Mr.AaronSzajman& Family,On The LossOfYour
Wife& Mother,FromBill& Irene Brandt
Aaron Szajman& Family,On the Loss Of Your
Wife& Mother,FromDavid& BerniceBraverman
Esther Blumes & Family, In Memory Of Your
Father & Grandfather, Samuel Kornfeld, From
David& BerniceBraverman
Aaron Szajman & Family, In Memory Of Your
BelovedWife& Mother,Terry,From Sally& Sid
Coleman
MorrisWosk,TowardsThe WoskPublishingFund,
In loving Memory Of Your Wife, From Jody &
HarveyDales
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YosefWosk,TowardsThe WoskPublishingFund,
In LovingMemoryOf Your Mother,Dena, From
Jody & HarveyDales
KennyWosk,TowardsThe WoskPublishingFund,
In LovingMemoryOf Your Mother, Dena, From
Jody & HarveyDales
Mr. Art (Aaron)Szajman& Family,Condolences
On YourRecent Loss,FromRosalie& SaulDimant
IzzyFraeme AuntieBertha WillBe SadlyMissed
ByOur Fami1y, Rosalie& SaulDimant
Feldman Family,She Will Never be Forgotten,
FromRosalie& SaulDimant
Mr.Art (Aaron)Szajman& Family,In MemoryOf
YourBelovedWife& Mother, FromDavid& Grace
Ehrlich
Jackie Ayzenberg& Family,In MemoryOf Your
Beloved Father & Grandfather, From Regina&
DavidFeldman
MimiNoodleman,In MemoryOf Your Beloved
Husband,Regina& DavidFeldman
BeckyBen, In LovingMemoryOf DearestVictor,
FromHisCousinsElie& RosaFerera
Aaron Szajman & Family, In Memory Of Your
BelovedWife,Terry,FromBen& RoseFolk
Aaron, Sam & Albert Szajman,We Mourn With
YourSadLoss,FromIzak&LiliFolk
William& LolaMendelson,Our DeepestSympathy
On The LossOfYourBelovedSister,FromIzak&
LiliFolk
Arnold Nemetz Our Deepest Condolences On
YourLoss,Izak<'5tLiliFolk
Mr. & Mrs.Magid,We Mourn The Death Of Elly
WithYou,Izak& LiliFolk
Debbie, Mark & Darcy Slavin We Mourn The
DeathOfYourMother,FromIzak& LiliFolk
Bill Osten, Your Mother Was A Special Friend,
FromLiliFolk
RobertOsten,I WillMissYourMotherVeryMuch,
LiliFolk
Mark Shelnitz Fryda Fraeme, Matt & Jamie,
SympathyOn 1he LossOf Your Grandmother&
GreatGrandmother,FromIzzyFraeme
MarkShelnitz,Fryda Fraeme, Matt & Jamie, On
The LossOf YourBelovedGrandmother& Great
Grandmother,FromMargaret&Jack Fraeme
Bob & CaroleShelnitz& Family,On The LossOf
YourMother& Grandmother,FromIzzyFraeme
J3ob& CaroleShelnitz& Family,On The LossOf
YourBelovedMother& Grandmother,Margaret&
JackFraeme
Art (Aaron)Szajman& Family, On The LossOf
Your BelovedWife & Mother, Margaret & Jack
Fraeme
Izzy,Murray& Jeff Fraeme, In MemoryOf Your
BelovedWife & Mother, From Margaret& Jack
Fraeme
Neil Kornfeld, Esther Blumes & Families, In
MemoryOf Your Father & Grandfather,Shmuel
Kornfeld,FromLubaGempel
MichaelMillman,In Memory Of Your Beloved
Father,FromDerek&MarilynGlazer
Cynthia& LyallLevy,In MemoryOfYourBeloved
Mother, Alice Kap1an,From Derek & Marilyn
Glazer
Aaron Szajman & Family, In Memory Of Your
BelovedWife& Mother, From Derek & Marilyn
Glazer
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Shirley Diner, In Memory Of Your Beloved
Husband,Alan,FromDerek&MarilynGlazer
Ed Krieger& Family,In MemoryOf YourBeloved
wife& Mother,Ann,FromDerek&MarilynGlazer
Sheila & Saul Cohen & Family, Our Deepest
Condolences On The Loss Of Your Beloved
mother and grandmother,"Nana,"From Cathy&
DavidGolden
Mr & Mrs R. Fromer, Sending Our Heartfelt
Condolences On The Loss Of Your Father &
Grandfather,FromCathy& DavidGolden
LoriSeemann,Our HeartfeltCondolenceson the
Lossof yoursister,Gerda,FromGloriaHarris
Morris J.Wosk,Our SincereCondolencesOn The
LossO Dena,FromPaul& EdwinaHeller
Aaron Szajman & Family In MemoryOf Terry
Szajman,YourBelovedWife& Mother,FromAl&
AnneHersh
MorrisWosk& Family,On The LossOfYourWife
&Mother,Dena,FromLeon& EvelynKahn
IzzyFraeme, In memoryOf Your BelovedWife,
Bertha,FromLeon& EvelynKahn
Aaron Szajman& Family,On The Loss Of Your
Wife& Mother, Terry.FromIda Kaplan
MorrisWosk& FamilyOn The LossOf YourWife
&Mother,Dena. FromIda Kaplan
Kit& HelenKrieger1 On The LossOfYourBeloved
Mother& Uncle,Oaie
Kaplan
Neil & Judy Kornfeld, On The Loss Of Your
BelovedFather,OdieKaplan
Debbie Slavin,MyDeepest SympathiesOn Your
Loss,OdieKaplan
Sandra Magid,MyCondolencesOn The LossOf
YourDaugfiter,Sister&Aunt,FromIda Kaplan
Mr. Szajman & Family, Condolences On The
RecentLossOfYourWife,FromRobert& Marilyn
Krell
Debra Davis & Family, Extending Sincere
Sympathy For Your Dear Mofher and
Grandmother,Rita,FromEmmyKrell
Sir MartinGilbert,On The LossOf YourMother,
EmmyKrell
BarryDunner,In MemoryOf Else& SamDunner,
MarianKrieger
In MemoryOf Else & Sam Dunner, From Marian
Krieger
Mr. & Mrs. WilliamMendelson, Our Deepest
Sympathy,FromDon & RachelLevine
Aaron Szajman& Family,On The Loss Of Your
BelovedWife,FromJosepn & RoseLewin
EmerichKlein,Our DeepestCondolencesOn The
LossOfYourBelovedWife,Jenny,FromJoseph &
RoseLewin
Art (Aaron)Szajman& Family,On The Loss Of
Your Beloved Wife & Mother, from Herb &
EvelynneLoomer
MorryWosk and Family,On The Loss Of Your
BelovedWife&Mother,fromLeo&JoeyLowy
ArnieNemetz& the SlavinFamily,WeWereVery
FondOfEllie.FromLeo&JoeyLowy
Aaron Szajman & Sons In LovingMemory Of
TerrySzajman,FromHarley& LeslieMackoff
MorrisWosk,In LovingMemoryOf Dena Wosk,
FrnmHarley& LeslieMackoff
YosefWosk,MordehaiWosk& KennyWosk,In

LovingMemoryOf Dena Wosk,From Harley &
LeslieMackoff
Aaron,Al & Sam Szajman, In Memoryyour wife
and Mother,Terry, FromCookieMackoff
Aaron Szaiman, In Loving Memory Of Your
BelovedWife,Terry, Norman& CeliaMargolis
Aaron Szajman& Family,In LovingMemoryOf
Your Beloved Wife & Mother, From Simon &
JaniceMargolis
Chris Friedrichs, Condolences On The Loss Of
YourSister-In-Law
, FromRichardMenkis
Izzy Fraeme,In MemoryOf BerthaFraeme, From
Dr. Robert& Elke Mermelstein
Neil Kornfeld& Family,Our Deepest Sympathy
On The Loss Of Your Father & Grandfather,
Samuel Kornfeld, From Abe & Goldie
Miedzygorski
Esther Blumes& Family, Our Deepest Sympathy
OnYourLoss, FromAbe & GoldieMiedzygorski
Sir Martin Gilbert, In MemoryOf Your Beloved
Mother, FromMichel& FrederickaMielnicki
YosefWosk, MyDeepestSympathyOn YourLoss,
FromLeanneNash
Art (Aaron), Sammy & Al Szajman Our
Condolences On The Recent Loss Of Your
BelovedWife& Mother, FromBerniceNeuwirth
William Mendelson & Family, Our Deepest
Sympathy On The LossOfYourSister, Jadja, From
Harry& ResiaNortman
Aaron Szajman& Family, In MemoryOf, Terry,
FromRoseParker
Aaron Szajman and Family, Our Deepest
Sympathy,FromJack& HeniaPerel
LauraJachimowicz,In MemoryOf Your Beloved
Mother, Paula Kirman, From Myrna & Barry
Rabinowitz
YosefWosk, In Memory Of Your Mother, Dena
Wosk, FromJim Rainer
Violet, Glenda, Gregory& Jerry Wong, Heartfelt
Sympathy & Condolences , From Sarah
Rozenberg-Warm
Aaron Szajman & Family In Memory Of Your
Beloved Wife, Terry, From Shelley & Perry
Seidelman
Izzy Fraeme, In MemoryOf Your BelovedWife,
Bertha, FromShelley& PerrySeidelman
Susan& RobertKemeny,On The Yahrzeitof Your
BelovedMother,FromJulieShatsky
Neil Kornfeld, Esther Blumes & Families, In
Memory Of, Sam Kornfeld, Our Thoughts Are
WithYou,Barbara& HerbSil er
Mr.Aaron,Sam& AlbertSzajman,On the LossOf
Your Wife and mother, Terry, From Harold &
BellaSilverman
Iby Weiss, On The Loss Of Your Beloved
Husband, FromLeslieSpiro
Lil Radman& Family,Deepest CondolencesOn
The LossOf YourBrother, Norman. From Susan
&Joe Stein
Esther Blumes & Family, In Memory of Your
Father & Grandfather,SamKornfeld,FromEric&
Lori, Bertha, Ralph & ClaraSwartz, Bill& Irene
Brandt
Emerich Klein & Family In Memory Of Your
Beloved Wife & Mother, Jenny, From Aaron &
TerrySzajman
Joel & Lynn Altman, Eva & Howard Diner, &

Shirley & Howard Diner, Please Accept Our
Deepest SympathyOn The LossOf YourBeloved
Husband& Father, FromSamSzajman
Esther Blumes & Neil Kornfeld, Our Deepest
SympathyOn YourLoss, FromSamSzajman
Simon, Janice , Oren and Cory Margolis In
MemoryOf Your BelovedFather & Grandfather,
Norm,FromAaronSzajman
Eli& MichelleMina, In MemoryOf YourBeloved
Father,Norm,FromAaronSzajman
Joe & LilRadmanand Family,In MemoryOf Your
Beloved Brother & Uncle, Norm, From Aaron
Szajman
LauraJachimowicz,
In MemoryOf PaulinaKirman,
FromSerge& BrendaVanry
MorrisJ. Wosk, On The Loss Of Your Beloved
Wife,Dena,FromRobbie& GloriaWaisman
AaronSzajman& Family,Our Deepest Sympathy
On The Loss of Your Dear Wife, Terry, From
Robbie& GloriaWaisman
Lyons Family, On The Loss Of Your Beloved
Grandmotherand Mother-in-Law
, FromRobbie&
GloriaWaisman
Dr. David Lirenman In Deepest SympathyOn
The LossOf YourBelovedWife& Mother,Terry,
FromRobbie& GloriaWaisman
Aaron, Sam & Albert Szajman. My Deepest
Sympathy On The LossOf Your BelovedWife&
Mother, Terry, FromReginaWertman
Art (Aaron) Szajman& Family, Our Condolences
On the Loss Of Your BelovedWife & Mother,
FromGeorge& FriedaWertman
IzzyFraeme,In LovingMemoryof Bertha, From
MiriamZbarsky
Aaron Szajman & Family, In Memory Of Your
Beloved Wife & Mother, From Henry & Sally
Zimmerman
Speedy Recovery

ManuelRootman,FromAbe& RacheleLeahFox
BerniceNeuwirth,FromMargaret&JackFraeme
NormanMargolis,FromIzzyFraeme
BerniceNeuwirth,FromIzzy Fraeme
TerrySzajman,FromMichelle& EliMina
Lulek Solarski,FromJack& HeniaPerel
NadiaKaplan,FromDrs. Isaak& BlumaTischler
Mr. Joseph Achsen, From George & Frieda
Wertman
Thank You
LolaApfelbaum
, From the Staffof the Vancouver
Holocaust EducationCentre
GeorgeBrown, FromIrving& Evelyn Goldenburg

LillianFryfield, From the Staff& Board Of The
VHEC
Mr.& Mrs.LeonKahn,FromBen& RoseFolk
Mr.&Mrs. LeonKahn, FromIzak& LiliFolk
Mr. & Mrs. Leon Kahn, From George & Frieda
Wertman
George&YvonneRosenberg,FromHenry&Julie
Gutovich
AlRozenberg
, FromEsther&Joe Blumes
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Donations
to the Library
Fateof theWarsaw
Jews,1939-1943
byWladyslaw
Bartoszewski
(in Polish)andTotheMemoryof Heroic
Defenders
of theGhettoonthe35thAnniversary
of
theOutbreak
of theWarsaw
GhettoUprising
(in
English,
Polish,
andGerman),
donated
byPaulHeller.
GhostChildren
byLillianBoraks-Nemetz,
donated
by
theauthor.
Children
of Buchenwald
byJudithHemmendinger
andRobertKrell,donated
bytheauthor.
TheHidingPlacebyCorrietenBoom,donated
by
Regina
Felaman.
IntheLion'sDen:TheLifeof OswaldRufeisen
by
Nechama
Tee,donatedbytheauthor.
ThePolitics
of Retribution
in Europe
: WorldWarII And
ItsAftermathbyIstvanKeak,
JanT.GrossandTony
Judt(eds.),donated
by Princeton
University
Press.
Sobibor
: theForgotten
RevoltandFromtheAshesof
Sobibor:A Storyof SurvivalbyThomas
ToiviBlatt,
donatedbytheauthor.
UnholyAlliancebyAbaGefenandTheNewCassell's
German
Dictionary,
donated
bytheIsaac
Waldman
Library
.
In myHands: Memories
of a Holocaust
Rescuer
by
IreneGutOpdyke,
donated
bytheauthor.
Documents
in theHistory
of theGreek
Jewsby
PhotiniConstantopoulou
(ed.), donatedbythe
Consulate
of Greece.
Jewish
SitesandSynagogues
of Greeceby Nicholas
J. DeVinney,
donatedby
P. Stavroulakis
andTimothy
SamFromowitz
.
Birkenau
: TheCampof DeathbyMarcoNahonand
& Auschwitz
byS.GioraShoham,
Valhalla,
Calvary
donatea
bySteven
Bowman.
History
of Marxism
andHistory
of Socialism
(in
Yiddish)
andTheHebrew
Anthology
fortheTwentieth
Anniversary
of theZionistMomement(in Hebrew),
donatedby HayaFuchs.
Westerbork
Drawings
andKorczak
2000,donated
by
EffieGordon
.
In Memorium:
Homage
to theJewish
Victims
of the
Nazisin GreecebyMichael
MolhoandCustoms
and
Usages
of theSephardim
of Salonica,
donated
by
AlfredZara.
Voices
of theShoah:
Remembrances
of theHolocaust
(CDboxset),anonymous
donor.
Witness:
Voices
oftheHolocaust
(video),donated
by
RobKrell.
SilentVoices(exhibitcatalogue)
, donated
byMargaret
Butchler.
Delayed
Impact:
TheHolocaust
andtheCanadian
Jewish
Community
by FrankBialystock
TheSpiritandtheSword:
Jehovah's
Witnesses
Expose
theThirdReich,
donatedbyChrisFreimuth.
Jewsin Germany
After1945:Citizens
or "Fellow"
Citizens?,
donated
by KlausE.Kroger.
A Family
TornApartby "Rassenschande":
Political
Persecution
in theThirdReichbyIreneEckler,
donatedbyauthor.
Judenin Berlin:1938-1945
bySeateMeyerand
Hermann
Simon(in German),
donated
by Helgavon
Berg-Reese
.
Hitler'sWillingExecutioners
byDanielJonah
Goldhagen,
donated
byBarrieYackness.
Charlotte
: Lifeor Theater?
AnAutobiographical
Play
byCharlotte
Salomon,
donatedbyMiriamClavir.
Losing
theDeadbyLisaAppignanesi,
donated
byAlix
Brown.
TanteJohanna's
Wedding-FamilyOuting-TanteZus'
Wedding(video),donated
by Rhodea
Snandler.
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FROM THE BOARD
VHECAnnounces
TwoNew Endowment
Funds
BerthaFraeme
Endowment
Fund

BookReview

continued
frompage8

The tide turned in 1947-48when Ernest
Manning led a successful purge of the
racial ideologue s. The reasons for
Manning's change of heart are most
interesting. He was an astute politician
and noted changing public opinion. He
fired the editorial board of the Social
Creditnewsletterstating the negativismof
conspiracy theories had kept the
circulationdown to 10,000when support
for the party suggested a circulation of
50,000.The return of the Jews to Palestine
was viewed by Manningand many of his
associates "as a sign of prophecy which
would lead to the second coming of
Christ".He supported the foundingof the
State of Israel.And finally,the usheringin
of a new economicage with the discovery
of oil at Leduc prompted Manning to
change gears. Rather than denounce
international capital as the demon, he
now recognized the need to attract
foreign investment. Douglas's theories
had proven to be unworkable and
unnecessary.Janine Stingeldemonstrates
clearlythat it was Ernest Manning,rather
than the CJC,who cleansed SocialCredit
of its anti-Semitism.She suggests that it
was the turning point for CJC as well,as it
became more assertive. The CJC also
changed its·approach realizingit should
not solely focus on issues affecting only
Jews but should be more universalistic,
championingall minorityrights.

To honor their dear mother and wife
BerthaFraemewho passedawayon June 5,
2000 in Israel, the Bertha Fraeme
Endowment Fund was established in
October2000by her husbandIzzyFraeme
and sonsMurrayandJeff.
BerthaFraemewas born in 1926in Chust,
Czechoslovakia.Bertha was deported to
Auschwitzwithmost o f h e r family.Out
of seven
children,
she was
the only
survivorof
t
h e
Holocaust.
She was
liberated

To honor Shoshana(Terry)Szajmanwho
passed away on Sept. 7, 2000 the Terry
SzajmanEducationEndowmentFund has
been establishedby her familyand husband
Aaron.
Terrywasborn Shoshana(Drezel)Eisnerin
1920in the smallEasternEuropeantownof
Vlove (Carpathia), where Terry and her
familywere forcedto abandontheir homes
by
the

Auschwitz
by
the
Russians
BerthaFraeme
in 1945.
She initiallyreturned to Romaniaand then
went to a DP campin Germanywhere she
met and married Izzy Fraeme who was
fromher home town. Theylivedin the DP
camp for three years before emigratingto
Vancouver,Canadain 1950.They arrived
with 50 other couples who became her
surrogatefamily.Theylived in Vancouver
for 50yearsand raisedtwosons.

survived
a f t e r
TerrySzajman
witnessing
t h e i r
parents, grandparents and a younger
brother taken to the gas chambers.After
the war,Terryand her sisterwere reunited
with their older brother,Joseph Eisner.In
1947, Terry found herself once again
interned in a camp - this time by the
British,who had sent them to Cyprusafter
they along with hundreds of other
survivorswere blocked from running the
Britishblockadeand enteringPalestine.

f r o m

Bertha was very active in the Jewish
community. She was a dues-paying
member of Emunah, Hadassah,Na'amat,
B'nai B'rith Women International, B'nai
B'rith local, ORT, Schara Tzedek
Synagogue,LouisBrier and the Canadian
ZionistFederation,among others. Bertha
was also very involved in the Vancouver
HolocaustEducationSociety,lecturingfor
more than 20 years at the Holocaust
Symposiumand in differentschoolsaround
the LowerMainland.Despitethe difficulty
of beingremindedof her history,she felt it
was her duty to tell her story and to let
people know that there is goodness in
everyindividual.

The question must be asked, how did all
this anti-Semiticrhetoric on radio, in the
press and at publicralliesover a period of
14years playon the livesof AlbertanJews?
Surelyit added support to the anti-Jewish
immigration policies of the Federal
government in the pre and post war
periods. It definitelyaffectedemployment
opportunities for Jews in gentile
dominated businesses and organizations,
but this was probablythe case across the
country. As a young person educated in
Albertaduring the SocialCredityears,this
reviewer did not experienceracialslurs or
discrimination. Perhaps, the general
populace regarded the anti-Semitic
Bertha was a gentle, caring,good-natured
messages with the same skepticism it person,alwayssmiling,alwaysreadyto give
assignedto the promisedsocialdividend. a helping hand to friends and even
strangers. She genuinely cared about
people, and she was devotedto familyand
friends.
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TerrySzajmanEducational
Endowment
Fund
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N azi s .

Interned in
Auschwitz,
in
the
spring of
1944, only
Terry and
her sister,
T o v a ,

In CyprusTerry met Aaron Szajmanwho
would become her life long partner. They
marriedin B'neiBrak,Israelaftertheywere
finallypermittedto leaveCyprus.Terryand
Aarongave birth to their first son Sam,in
1949,and the three of them emigratedto
Canada in 1952, eventually settling in
Vancouver.Fiveyearslater,Terrygavebirth
to her secondson,Al.
Knownthroughoutthe communityfor her
kind and caring nature, Terry was the
personificationof the yiddishe momma.
She devoted her life to her husband and
children and to ensuring that their home
preservedthe Yiddishkeitand old-country
traditions she learned at her mother's
apron strings before the tragedies of the
wardestroyedthat wayof life.
The capital of thesefunds will remain in
perpetuity,the interestwillsupportHolocaust
educationprograms.

